
i. Pardee

Iroceries
Flour and Feed

Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables

Picnic and Lunch Goods
All Fresh and New.

Creamery Butter.

Front St., Near Palace Hotel

GRANTS PASS, - OREGON

Telephone 863

n53

t.15
1.15

1.75 1.40
1.
J. 5 l.tfO
1.50 S.15
S.78 i.M

Expansive Family Row.
Justice of the Peace James Holman

assumed the duties of hit ' offloe

last Wednesday and Saturday he beld
court the firit time, for this
term of office, thoogli be formerly
held position of Justice

Oraota Paat. Tbe
that engrossed tbe attention

a family tbat was brought
to a climax at the celebration at
Placer on Fourth

It appears tbat J. W. Thompson
and wife had separated and
celebration Mr. Thompson met
children and offered to treat them to
ioe cream. W. II. Church a half- -

brother of Mrs. Thompson ordered
him to keep away from children
when Thompson took exceptions to

command and knocked Church
and ' generally disfigured him.

Mr. Church came to Grants Pass and
bad Thompson arrested assault
and after a trial that days
and a large number witnesses had
been summoned from Placer and
county to an expense of nearly
flfiO the jury acquitted Thompson.

Edward Dyke represented
state as deputy district and
it beiug maiden since be was
admitted to by supreme
oon rt' C. H. Clements, Urants Pass'
other young deciple of Blackstone, was
attorney for defendant. '

LOTS!
RESIDENCE LOTS!

For Sale in Nelson's Addition

Prices From $10.00 Up.
Terms: Cash, easy paymonts, installments

work any terms. : : : :

Come and see me and the lots, too. If we
cannot make a deal, you must be hard in-

deed to suit. : : : : :

Office at residence on East A Street.

JOSE X. NELSON.
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T
BROWN- -

Pot. v Tf BulTCH BKOWN CO. No i3 1

DO THE MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE ALL
THE TIME THAT THEY WILL .SELL YOl GOODS
"BELOW COST" REALLY MEAN IT? CoUR
NOT. . HOW COULD THEY KEEP IT UP? ITS NOT
ARITHMETIC. BUT YOU CAN UNDERSTAND, CAN
YOU NOT, HOW THAT AT THIS SEASON or THE
YEAR WHEN SUMMER BUSINESS IS NEARLY
OVER THAT A LEGITIMATE STORE MAY WISH To
CLOSE OUT MANY LINES THEY HAVE BOUGHT
TOO MANY or. MANY MERCHANTS BUY JOB
LOTS AND POORLY MADE GOODS To SPRING ON
THE PEOPLE AT THIS TIME or THE YEAR BUT
LOOK OUT roR THESE TAKE SALES.
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Men's Suits

BUJrtR

8.00 Pants for
a PanU for
4 00 Pants for
6.00Pnat for
55.0 Pants for
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ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, JULY 13, 1906.

Iter. McLean Returns To Porto
Rico.

Rev. Robert McLean went Port-
land last Friday. 8uuday morning
preached in tbe First Preebterisn
church and in tbe evening in the
Westminster tbe two largest Presby-
terian churches iu that city.

Saturday Mrs. McLean arrived in
Portland from New York, where she
has been since abe and Rev. McLean
came from Porto Rloo. Monday even-
ing Rot. and Mrs. MoLean arrived in
Grants Pass accompanied by their
daognter. Miss Christie, and by Mrs.
Hutchinson, mother of Mrs. Roy Mc-
Lean, and by Miss Jennie Dunkle.
Mrs. Hutchinson comes to this city to
make her borne here and Miss Dunkle
who is head clerk in one of the big
East Side stores, comes to spend her
vacation with her parents.

Mr MnTjAAn nnri hpr rinnfrhtnr.
Miss (jhristie, will remain in Urants
Pass for some months or nntil Rev.
McLean decides as to where he will
locate. The tropical climate of Porto
Rico was very trying on Mrs. 's

health and on her account he
may give up bis missionary work in
that inland.

Rev. McLean will leave in a short
time for New York, where lie will

joined by a son. Berto, and they
to San Juan, in the capital o(

fo Rico. Berto graduated last
month fron. Hamilton College kecond
in class of 45, and he goes to teach
in the mission school in San Juan for
a few months after which he will
return to the United States and take
a course in a theological seminary
to prepare himself y for the ministry.
Edward, Rev. McLean's other son, is
a student at Prinoeton College where
he is studying preparatory to entering
a medical college.

Paris Gibton, for Mon-

tana, is a park enthusiast. His work
at Great Falls, Montana, a city
about 15,000 people, has been crowned
with success. "I never saw tbe entire
oity look uloer in the way of beauti-

ful parks, floe 'trees, elegant lawns
with flowers and other objects pleas-

ant to the eye of the visitor," said a
'recent visitor. "The wisdom of

Paris Gibson, the father tbe oity,
in advocating beautiful parks is very
evident now. It wonld do your heart
good to stroll through tbe elegant
park along the river bank. An artifi-
cial lake has been built in the park
and adds to its beauty. The place is
orowded every evening with people
and they oertainly enjoy the exper-
ience. I also enjoyed a trip through
the parked section of the north side
where wonders have been wrought in
the way of beautifying the streets.
Great Falls takes the palm for being
the park city of Montana. Oregon
cities should not be outdone in the
park enterprise."

Big Excursion Next Tueeday.
The excursioo to Ashland next

Tnesday promises to be the largest
and most representative ever sent
from Grants Pass. Most the busi-

ness men have announced tbat they
will go and attend tbe session tbe
Development League the afternoon
and they will take their wives to they
too may enjoy an ooting and attend
tbe forenoon and evening sessions of
tbe Chautauqua assembly for wbicb
an interesting program is to be had.
The intervening time will be spent as
inclination prompts, some calling on
tbe Ashland business men, others to
visit friends or to sen the sigots of tbe
city.

A number the fruit growers of
this section will go on the excursion
so as to visit tbe orchards that are in
and about Ashland, and for which
that city is famous. The offioers
the Grants Pass Fruit Growers Union
will utilize tbe opportunity to call on
the officers the Ashland Fruit
Growers Union and confer on matters
of mutual interest to the two organi
zations.

Ashland came to Grants Pass 200
strong at the time tbe Rogue River
Development League met in this city.
Now it is np to Grants Pass to make
as good a showing of neighborly spirit
and send as bis a delegation to Ash
laud next Tuesday to tbe Develop
ment League and tbe Chautauqua.

A special train will take the excur
sionists and will make the trip np in
tbe cool the morning in quick time
and return tbe cool of the evening.
The Chautauqua Park on the banks
Ashland creek is one of the coolest
and most delightful places in Rogue
River Valley. Take a day needed
net and with your wife, or sweet-

heart go to Ashland Tuesday. Only
one fare for the round trip.

Train leaves Grants Pass 8 :S0 a.
m. Bharp and Ashland for return at
10 p. tu.

Rev- - Rev. Clark Bower returned
Friday from attending the Christian
church camp meeting at Tnrner. He
..l - . 1L.. . - . l S
DLaien iua it me largest jet ueia
in Oregon by the Christian people.
The denomination is making a alen-di- d

growth the state and will this
year settle pastor in a number of
towns not heretofore in their circuit.
Mrs. Mower will remain two weeks
in the Willamette Valley with rela
tivet and friends. During her ab
seooe Rev. Bower is having their
dwelling lie purchased last Winter on
I near Fifth street, repainted, papered
and pnt the best of repair.

TAKE NOTICE!!

OUR JULY

CLEARANCE SALE

BEGINS NEXT MON., JULY 16,
with unparalled bargain offerings, in
Mens and Young Mens high class
Summer Sack Suits, Outing Suits,
Smart Haberdashery and Straw Hats.
' With you the summer has just
begun, with it is practically over
and therefore important that we dis-

pose of all Summer goods as quickly
as possible. To do that we have
shaved prices regardless of cost, and
it is now "iip to you" to get needed
summer apparel at handsome savings.

Boys Suits and Extra Pants
25 REDUCTION

Boys Khaki Suits $1.50 special J.
to close out $lil5

Boys Covert Suits, $3.00 wear. .
our price liOO

25 Mexican Hats, 12 doz.
our special price of 10(?

STRAW HATS
$3.00 Yacet Hats for $2.75
2.50 Yacht Hats for 1.50
2.00 Straws all kinds 1.50
1.50 Straws all kinds 1.25
1.25 Straws all kinds 1.00"

1.00 Straws all kinds 75
.75 Straws all kinds 60
.50 Straws all kinds 50

Thero clothing made, equal in all the good
points of material and wearing qualities

the Hart Schaffner Marx hand tailored clothing.
We guarantee every garment to give satisfaction

GEO. S CALHOUN
Outfitters ro Boy and man

kss)IIUli?RIN0IPlES

Grants Pass
Banking and Trust Co.

GRANTS PASS. ORE.

tommy

One Fare Plus $10 for

Round Trip to Denver

July 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15

Return- - limit September 30.

Splendid opportunity visit Colorado
and stop off at Yellowstone Park, either going

returning. Plenty of time allowed for vis-

iting this famous Summer outing place.
Be sure your ticket reads "via Burling-

ton Route."

Information as rates, routes, points of interest, etc,
will given free of charge

liiiilfliOJdli
FOSTER,

Passenger Ticket Agent,
Burlington Route,

& Portland,

R.F JOl AED
THAT WHEN THE! HOT SPELL
COMES IT IS BEST 7t BE
PREPARED Tor it. You TjOtJt
VANT HOT THINGS. COOL
APPAREL IS BEConifYG lf
HOT

BUSTER. BR.OVIN.
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WEATHER.

NIGHTGOWN

LIGHTWEIGHT

6.00 Salts for $ 5.00
7.50 Suits for 5.90

Suits for 6.95
10.00 Salts for 7.35
13.00 Suits for 8.85
13.50 Suits for 9.85
15.00 Suits for 10.75

R. W.

and

Cor. 8d Stark Sts., Ore.

Men's Pants

No.

IT

8.00

16.00 Sails for 11.85
18.00 Baits for 13.15
20 00 Suits for 1J.90
23.50 Suits for 15.90
25.00 Salts for 17.00
27.50 Salts for 19.85


